Muskoka. Even the word inspires
exhilaration. A sense of freedom. And
connecting over experiences in nature that
are truly transformative.

Add some Muskoka magic to your meeting with
new events celebrating local food and beverage
producers, cottage country décor and customized
Adventures in Excellence teambuilding.
 “Wild About Muskoka” dinner reception

Channel Muskoka’s unique power to inspire

 “Peninsula Lake Feast” shore dinner

at Deerhurst Resort where natural adventure

 “Muskoka Craft Beer Pub Night”

meets high-tech amenities. Authentic.
Affordable. And closer than you think.

 “Summer Street Food” dinner reception
 Algonquin Park or onsite naturalist experiences
 Sophisticated meeting venues, conference

services, A/V and high-speed internet
Start planning your lakeside Muskoka meeting in now:

deerhurstresort.com/meetings | 1-800-461-6522

Ontario Golden Beet Salad
Heritage greens, golden beets,
Heirloom cherry tomatoes, pumpkin seeds, dried cranberries
with assorted vinaigrettes

Minimum: 35 people

Assorted Farmhouse and Artisanal Cheeses
Fresh berries, dried fruit, Lavash, and baguette

Not Available for outdoor venues

Treat your group to the Muskoka way of life. Let all the

Assorted Antipasto
Assorted cured and dried Meat Charcuterie
Served with Marinated & grilled vegetables,
Gherkins and Olives

stress of the city evaporate as you step into a wilderness
camp inspired evening.


Locally sourced artisanal foods



Bars set up using canoes filled with ice



Upgrade to Muskoka craft beer | $6.75/bottle



Campfire with s’mores and hot chocolate |

Milford Bay Smoked Trout
Maple Mustard, and Cranberry Jelly
Marinated Olives

Maple Glazed Cedar Planked Rainbow
Trout
With Pea lentils, Beet and apple slaw
Carved Oven Roasted Rack of Lamb

$14.95/person


Live music | From $350



Muskoka Chair Ice Sculpture Drink Luge with

Asiago, Spinach & Wild Mushroom
Stuffed Chicken Supreme
With Merlot jus

company logo for your theme drink | $700

Mini Potato Gratin with smoked Gouda



Adventures in Excellence Muskoka themed
Mixology | From $750

Sautéed Baby Vegetables with Champagne Gastrique
Maple and Cranberry Tarts
Chocolate Espresso Mousse Shooters
S’mores Chocolate Ganache and Vanilla Marshmallow Tarts
Maple Espresso Crème Brûlée
Coffee/Tea
$84.95/person

CONTACT: Deerhurst Resort Group Sales
1-800-461-6522 | meet@deerhurstresort.com
All pricing is exclusive of tax and service charges.
Subject to change; updated February 2019.

Assorted Breads & Rolls with Lavash

Minimum: 35 people
Available for Outdoor Venues

Citrus Quinoa Salad
Rainbow coleslaw with apple cider vinaigrette
Garden Salad with assorted dressings
Grainy Mustard Potato Salad

With 1600 freshwater lakes dotting the region, Muskoka is
synonymous with water, beaches and sunsets. Gather at
the shore for a memorable plein air dining experience in a
classic Muskoka setting.


Locally sourced artisanal foods



Canoe bar filled with ice



Beach torches



Gingham covered picnic tables



Table lanterns / Candles in pails of sand

Muskoka Shellfish Bake
Shrimp, mussels, clams, double smoked bacon,
new potatoes, corn, cherry tomatoes, green onions,
Muskoka cream ale
Roasted Garlic and Wildflower Honey Glazed
Pork Ribs
BBQ Cut Chicken with Deerhurst Maple jus and
chives
Seasonal Roasted Vegetables
Ontario Tri coloured mini Potatoes



Upgrade to Muskoka craft beer | $6.75/bottle



Campfire with s’mores and hot chocolate |
$14.95/person



Live music | From $350



Adventures in Excellence regatta events or

New York Cheesecake with Cranberry and Cherry
Bala Chutney
Peach and Blueberry Crumble

beach games | From $750
Freshly Brewed Coffee and Tea
$76.95/person

CONTACT: Deerhurst Resort Group Sales
1-800-461-6522 | meet@deerhurstresort.com
All pricing is exclusive of tax and service charges.
Subject to change; updated February 2019.

Pizza Bar
Grilled Chicken, pineapple, red onion, barbecue sauce
Prosciutto, basil pesto, Asiago Parmesan Shavings,
cherry tomatoes, fresh arugula

Minimum: 50 people
Not Available for outdoor venues

Inspired by the social food movement across North
America, this casual interactive dinner is styled as a roving
indoor food market, with a summer street vendor vibe
that’s fun, fresh and perfect for mingling.


Raised stations for a ‘food truck’ feel



Wooden pallet signage for stations



Urban streetscape décor – parking meters, road
pylons, patio umbrellas



Unique ‘grab & go’ serving vessels



Locally sourced artisanal foods



Checkered tablecloths for food stations



Chalkboard menus descriptions

Fish Tacos
Tuna Poke
Crisp Haddock Bites
Served with mango salsa, spicy mayo,
rainbow cabbage slaw, grilled lime, Thai chili sauce
Build Your Own Salad
Heritage greens salad bar with too many ingredients
and dressings to list!
Poutinerie
P.E.I fries, Northern Ontario Thornole cheese curds,
peppercorn gravy
Jerk Cluck
Jerk chicken legs, rice and peas, tropical fruit salsa
Antipasto Misto
Marinated olives, Mediterranean dips, cheeses, cured meats, grilled
marinated vegetables, flatbreads, and baguette
Sweetery
Mini Donut Station, Nutella, Oreo crumbs, chocolate
sauce, caramel sauce, fruit,
chocolate chips, cinnamon sugar
S’mores Bread Pudding
$79/person



Design Your Own Caesar Bar - $11.75/pp



Upgrade to Muskoka craft beer | $6.75/bottle



“Street busker” live music | From $350



Further the international theme with Adventures in
Excellence ”Amazing Race” (pricing varies)

CONTACT: Deerhurst Resort Group Sales
1-800-461-6522 | meet@deerhurstresort.com

All pricing is exclusive of tax and service charges.
Subject to change; updated February 2019.

Build Your Own Muskoka S’mores

Minimum: 10 people

Marshmallows for toasting over the fire
(long sticks provided)
Milk Chocolate Bar
Honey Graham Crackers
Roast Your Own Foot-Long Wieners
(long sticks provided)
Buns and condiments
$35/dozen

What is more “Muskoka” then watching the sun go down
over the lake while sitting with colleagues and friends
around one of Deerhurst’s campfire settings. Relive

Hot Chocolate and Baileys
(Add a toasted marshmallow for good measure!)
$9/drink

childhood memories, lose yourself- and your worries – in
the wonders of the night sky, and share in some classic
camaraderie around fire.


Choice of campfire settings at lake or at Pavilion



Campfire prepared and lit with seating



Evening firewood supply



Hot chocolate & s’mores | $14.95/person



Singer/storyteller to entertain or lead the group in
classic campfire songs | From $350



Upgrade to Muskoka craft beer | $6.75



During winter, add a Muskoka chair ice sculpture
drink luge with company logo | $700

CONTACT: Deerhurst Resort Group Sales
1-800-461-6522 | meet@deerhurstresort.com

All pricing is exclusive of tax and service charges.
Subject to change; updated February 2019.

